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Arrogance
Ezekiel 25:17 ktezjh
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17. Your heart was raised because of your beauty, you have corrupted your wisdom for
the sake of your splendor; I have cast you to the ground, I have laid you before kings, that
they may behold you.
YOUR PROPHET NAVIGATOR
1. How does pride in appearance corrupt wisdom?
Psalms 101:5 v:te ohkhv,

:kŠfUt tO I,«t cŠc‡k c©j§rU o°h³bh‡g-V‹c±D ,h¦n‰m©t I,It Uv‡g¥r | r¤,¥X‹c ]h°b§JŠk§n h°b§JuŠk§n v
5. I will cut off whoever secretly slanders his neighbor; I will not endure the man who has
a haughty look and an arrogant heart.
YOUR PSALM NAVIGATOR
1. Does slandering in secret have any relationship to arrogance?
Proverbs 5:16 v:zy hkan

:v¤e²B°h tO s²h‰k s²h c‡k-V‹c±D-kŠF v²u«v±h ,‹c…gIT v
5. Everyone who is proud in heart is an abomination to the Lord; those who join hands
shall not be cleansed.

d inhx zy erp hkan arsn
ka vbhsn vebh tk /[vebh tk shk sh] /utruc hbpk uck vhcdna vz /ck vcd kf wv ,cgu, [v]
'v"cev ka uhfrsc lkv,vk uckc cajnu jur kpa tuva ost kf iunhx wr rnt /obvhd
/usgm ihfh wvu ufrs cajh ost ck [y] rntba 'usgm ihfn tuva jycun tvh
Everyone who is proud in heart is an abomination to the Lord: Anyone who is arrogant
before His Creator, will not be cleansed from the judgement of Hell. Rabbi Simon said:
Anyone who is lowly in spirit, and is concerned in his heart to walk in the ways of the
Holy One, he will be guaranteed that the Holy One will prepare his steps. As it is written:
“The heart of the human will consider his way and the Lord will prepare his steps.”
(Proverbs 16:9)
YOUR MIDRASH NAVIGATOR
1. Why is arrogance antithetical to being close to God?

Babylonian Talmud, Sota 5a-b c-tv vyux xn hkcc sunk,
ohgarvu )zb uvhgah( :rntba 'u,rfug tgnhe jur ukhpt › jurv ,uxd uc aha ost kf :hrsbxfkt r"t
/u"fgt › ,jt ,hghcr tkt uc ihta ost 'u,rfug tgnhe jur › ,uhghcr vnf uc aha oh vnu 'ardb ohf
:gauvh crs vhrc tbuv r"t /,hbhnac vbunan sjt uc tvha lhrm j", :cr rnt hat rc thhj r"t
:ejmh rc injb r"t /vhc ,hks t,nacu 'vhc ,hts t,nac :tcr rnt /t,kucak txtx hf vhk trygnu
ka u,kp, iht :vhezj rnt ?ck vcd kf wv ,cgu, )zy hkan( vhc ch,fs ryuz hn 'v,men tku vbhn tk
rac kf tch ]wudu[ uasjc asj hsn vhvu )ux uvhgah( :wtba 'racf uck ohan f"tt ,gnab ost
› o"st :ibjuh r"t /tprbu vhc ch,f tk ost 'tprbu )dh trehu( vhc ch,f rac :trhz r"t /wudu ,uuj,avk
/ihac ch,fs 'kuta :hrnts tfht «vn"r 'vjur"x 'vau"c › r"ac «vr"n 'o"s 'rp"t
Rabbi Alexandri said: Every man in whom there is haughtiness of spirit, will be
disturbed by the slightest wind. As it is said: But the wicked are like the troubled sea If
the sea, which contains so many quarters of gallons of water, is ruffled by the slightest
wind, how much more so a human being who contains but one quarter of a gallon.
Rabbi Hiyya b. Ashi said in the name of Rav: A disciple of the Sages should
possess an eighth [of pride]. Rav Huna the son of R. Joshua said: [This small amount of
pride] crowns him like the awn of the grain. Raba said: [A disciple of the Sages] who
possesses [haughtiness of spirit] deserves excommunication, and if he does not possess it
he deserves excommunication. Rabbi Nahman bar Isaac said: He should not possess it or
part of it; as it is written: “Every one that is proud in heart is an abomination to the
Lord!” (Proverbs 16:5)
Hezekiah said: A man's prayer is not heard unless he makes his heart [soft] like
flesh; as it is said , “And it shall come to pass, that from one new moon to another, shall
all flesh come to worship, etc” (Isaiah 66:23) Rabbi Zera said: Concerning flesh it is
written: And it is healed; but it is not written concerning man, And he is healed.
Rabbi Johanan said: The word for man [ADaM] is an acronym and indicates dust
(Afar), blood (Dam) and gall (Marah); the word for flesh [BaSaR] indicates shame
(Bushah), stench (Serucha) and worm (Rima). Some declare that [instead of stench
(Serucha) we should have the word] Sheol, (hell) since its initial letter corresponds.
YOUR TALMUD NAVIGATOR
1. There are many opinions about arrogance in these passages, which ones resonate with
you?
2. Why do you think there are so many opinions?
Maimonides, Laws of Behavior 2:3 ,ugs ,ufkv o“cnr
vcud tuvu 'rjtv vmev sg sjtv vmev in ejr,h tkt ,hbubhcc ivc duvbk ostk uk ruxta ,ugs ahu d
rntb lfhpku 'stnk vfunb ujur vhv,u jur kpa vhvha tkt sckc uhbg ost vhvha vcuyv lrs ihta 'ck
kfa urnt sugu 'jur kpa huv stn stn ohnfj uum lfhpku 'sckc ubg rntb tku stn ubg ubhcr vanc
,uxd vhc ,hts itn t,nac urnt sugu 'lhekt wv ,t ,jfau lcck oru rntba rehgc rpf uck vhcdnv
///v,men ukhptu jurv

There are behaviors which a person is prohibited from doing even moderately.
Instead he would distance himself from them in the most extreme fashion. An example
of this is arrogance. For it is not sufficient for a person to be only humble, but he must be
of lowly spirit, and his spirit should be very low, therefore it is written about Moshe our
teacher that he was “very humble” instead of merely stating he was “humble”.
Therefore, our sages commanded us to be of extremely lowly spirit, and they also
said, “that anyone who has a haughty heart has committed heresy, as it is written: “With
the haughtiness of your heart you have forgotten the Lord your God.”
It was also stated, “A ban should be placed on the scholar who exhibits a haughty
spirit”--even if only a little bit...
YOUR MAIMONIDES NAVIGATOR
1. Maimonides only quotes one opinion from the Talmud. He is of the opinion that even
a little pride or haughtiness is a negative quality. Do you agree?
2. Can you define haughtiness from the perspective of Maimonides?

